
The cl~:]ri~~. of Qil:ini, in antic ipc~icn of t?leeventual settlement,
was a jojr,t effort zncn~ the DcI~:~rtnentof the Interior, Department
of Defer,se, titc,:lic~~ncrUy Ccr_~.issionznd the Trust Territory of the

Pacific 1s12nds, :s set forth in the enclosed August 12, 1968,
instructions from President JoI)nscn. AS I:ewere proceeding with the
COnStrUC210n pro:r::~ the ~tcmj.c l:ner~y (Uom.ission, f.n ~Tovcm~er 1974

- inforrcd us of sone recent radic,logical findings thzt caused US to
>

stop L);eproject. l~e\zere tol[{ ~hat a sophisticated follow-on
survey ~:~s b.i~hl:;L::;irable “not cnly cn Bil:ini but thro(iehout the
various I)uclear tcs~ areas. To ~l)at end, Secretary Nozton, in his
March 7, 1975, lccccr to you rcq~es~cd logistics support for the
~ncr~;{ rt2SeLlrCh C?.< ~f2VClGp7?CIlt :Ldmir.istraticn survey. Unfortunately,
ir,Ifr. CILL..diltS’ l:2j’ 23, 1975 r[.~)1~,the Department 01 Defense could
not prcvide this l~:ilcss$609,003 23 costs could be rcirribursed. The
Depart~cnt o: the l:lteuior was u!::~blctc)identify funds for this, l:or
could Lid)!. whit:) I:2s prepared LO :IXOI?I all other relat-ed costs from
monies a.lre:~dypro~,za!xea. Consequently, we are deeply concerned
that z qwl!.ty ra[liolo~ical surIYey such as that peri(lnced on Enc\~~z.a}.,
whose pccple will r.zt bz com:a~ I)ack for soze time, c~nnot be radc
avail.~.blcin a ~-i.r,cl:;fashion ~(jr the ~~l~ini:ns ~?~os~ return is

hlliIICilt.

To cozpound the s;ruation, on June 11 the Ilarshallese chief, who
claims control c)vcr the atolls c)fllon~elap, Utirik and Rongeri~, all
accidental fallout .axcaz from LFIL1954 Bravo test on Bikini., visited
the Director of Territorial Affairs, claiming loss of use and other
damage zs a result a< this event. He contends that the U;S.
Govemnent never presented the people with a briefin~ of any radio-
logical survey conducted nor to dxte has told his people thzt

i
Rongeri.1:is habi~able.
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It is clear that the U.S. Covernn)ent has and will co~tinuc to have

\ for many years, a long-term responsibility for thoroli~]l monitoring of
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Sincerely yours,

p ~!zp.roAs. stant Secretary

Hon. “James R. Schlesinger

Secretary of Defense
Washington, D.C. 20301

Enclosure’
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